
erv title*, for no closely 
s ui irk in the judicial 
ihwl la*t evening. -,

ho hint that the renigna. 
i city naeedwir* wea due
k <it qualification *r> 
Tlie action w -merely 

on the part of oui 
’ Council to inatitute re 

We were somewhat exer- 
I over their recent inactivity 

ut now we hreatlie easier.

Mr. Jeremiah Jor,Inn, who war 
l the other day to represent 

South Meath in the llritish Gno
mon. is a staunch Prvshyterian 
Stsitii Meath is the most Catholic] 
co luty in Ireland. This fact is 
Imt another cheering sign of tlie 
liberality of tlie Catholic majority, 
and a further refutation of the 
stale charge that Home Rule 
means Borne rule

The position of County Judge 
of Hrinee Gwmty, is yet nnfillisl. 
Almost each day a new name is 
mentioned in connection with the 
appointment, and already Dame 
Rumor ha* enough candidates in 
tlie field fill the whole judicial v 
of tlie Province. Will the pres
ent be another instance of the un
expected happening, and the dark 
tmrse caning first under the wire']

Mr. (ilwlstone still continue* t< 
win in the bye-elections. The Cl| 
ster orangumen will have to 
tlireate:: something more serious I 
than forcible n-sistanc- to llouie] 
Rule it they wish ,tn bring] the 
English elector* to their sense*. 
Another manifesto from gnnul 
master Richard K. Kane. LL D.J 
threatening to pu over and wipe 
•art tlie whole English people 
iniglit have the desire! cHI-ct

Tlie expeetnl lias liappemsl. 
The unciguid men w ho compose 
our “Iti-fonn " Council are at hg- 
gerlusuls. and the busiiwss of the 
city is left to look afti-r itself. The 
old council ably couservtsl tlie in
terest* of tin- citizens. I ait Iwranae 
tliCy did not all express them
selves in Addisonian english when 
in eonncil tlie Reformers said they 
must go. Tliev went, but the 
cluuige has certainly not I«en for 
tiie bettor.

If yon look into tlie dealings of 
the gentlemen who are hardest in 
their denunciation of “coiubine*- 
ters and monopolists," you will 
find tliat a good many of them are 
tarred with the same stick as Mr. 
Elgar. The meinlier for West,On
tario I ms hern exclaiming against 
the cotton monopoly, hut Mr. Nor 
thmp points out tliat this same 
gentiemiui engineered a railway 
Combine which enable,! one mail 
to monopolise and gobble up all 
the roads in the country, and 
which robbed Belleville of HMD,. 
000, by legislative enactment 
Empire.

The Irish National («ague of 
America has denounce,! Glad
stones Home Rule Bill Tlie Irish 
people through their representa
tive* have accepted tile measure. 
The former represents a handful of 
disgruntled mischief makers, who 
would not l« satisfied with any
thing less than the earth and the 
fulness thereof; tlie latter for 
whoso special benefit the measure 
is intended nnmlwr over three 
million people. Every one will 
therefore readily see that the re 
quest of the former should Is- ac 
ceded tin

Tlie grits have at last found a 
few piorc crumbs of comfort It 
was expected that a vote would le 
reached in tlie Commons last night 
on Mr. Laurier s amendment, and 
that there would be several defec
tions from the conservative ranks. 
They asserted that Messrs. McCur 
thy, O'Brien, Calvin ami two Mar
itime men would vote with them. 
The very anticipation made them 
exceedingly jubilent The govern
ment however counted upon a ma
jority in the vicinity of sixty. We 
Manat begni,J|pi them their joy; 
Mt tne tact that government ma- 

’ in the first session of tlie 
nt parliament ranged from 

to twenty-five, shows how 
' are solaced.

i given

organized 
will «

to bring the hoop 
into favor. The high ten- 

news has caused. Is iwever, 
rliat lessened by the an- 

jt that the stop » not 
the result of experience, as all the 
I allies are very young It would 
seem as if John Strange Winter 
lias a bigger contract on band than 
die imagined when she opened her 
crusade against the styles of over 
fifty years ago. . ■

Tin- Canailian Pacific railway 
has I«en regard as a greet under- 
tidting. Rut it was not so gigan
tic a scheme as the trans-coiltinen 
tai railway which Rassis lias ut 
I land. When the great Silurian 
mi I way is cumpletd St Peters- 
airg will lie e,«mectel with the 

Pacific Ocean, by an almost direct 
line entirely on Russian territory. 
Tlie intention is to have the whole 
line coui|>leted in lea, than twelve 
years or in IIKtl. Tlie length of 
linn to he isinstruetd in Sileria, 
is 4,700 miles, and the estimated 
cost s*2U0,000,000. Work is in 
(ingress on tlie Pacific section .con
necting with tlie railway system 
of European Russia. It is ex|iect- 
ed that 252 miles of mail fnmi 
V ladix-ostock ,ni the Pacific west- 
warti will he completed next year 
Two veers later the rood will l« 
cmupletd mon- than a thousand 
miles eastward from the European 
frontier. Working from each end 
it is the present intention ti> bring 
tlie two sections together in twelve 
year*, as aloive statcl—Exchange.

The present is a critical June 
hire in the history of our Provili 
cial politics and the friends of 
good government, from one end of 
tin- Islaml to the other,should an wise 
themselves frem their letiiavgy 
and awake to tlie gravity of tlie 
situation. The only way we can 
judge of tile future is by tlie past 
and taking this as a criterion, we 
have a reasonable assurance „f 
what those, who happen to lie ill 
charge of tlie L/ical Government 
are likely to do during the coining 
session of the L-gislatun‘. .Our 
rosier* arc now sufficiently con
versant with that |*>litieally in- 
ii|uitons measure, the “reserved 
hill," to which we made some re
ference last week. This is a fair 
sample of the kind of lilwrty our 
so called “Liberal" Government 
are willing to deal ont to tlie elec 
tin-ate. Thus far they have failtsl 
in their attempt to have it I «come 
the law of the land; out, no doubt, 
they will reintroduce tlie bill with 
such modification* as may insure 
its receiving tlie aswent of tlie Chief 
Executive of the Province.

This is the political condition of 
affaire that confronts our elector
ate. ' Our political rights are 
about to he je,>pardized; our fran
chise to 1« curtailed, and our elec
toral districts to be gerryman
dered out of all shape, with a view 
ot obtaining for tlie Government 
a majority, which they could 
never secure from the free un- 
traimiieled will of the people. Is 
this what we should naturally look 
for in the last decade of the nine
teenth century; is this the only- 
kind of liberty that those, whose 
Uittlc cry is "Liberalism ’ is cap
able of inaugurating' In which
ever direction we look we see thrt 
the tendency of the age is to ex- 
|sind tlie franchise, and to remove 
any oletacles that might prevent 
the electors from exercising their 
full share in moulding all legis
lation that effects them. Looking 
to the mother country we see Mr. 
Gladstone, the Leader of tlie “Lib
erals" of Great Britain .introducing 
in the Imperial Parliament, with 
every prospect of its I «coming law 
a bill, which grants to Ireland 
political rights ami privileges, de
nied her for centuries.

Is Prince Elwanl Island the 
only place in the world where, in
stead of advancement a retrograde 
movement is lobe made' Are oar 
people willing to revert to a con
dition of things similar to that 
which obtained fifty yean ago or 
more, when the family compact" 
reigned supreme, and the rights of 
the people were set at naught? 
Do the electors of this province so 

esteem tlie labors of Coles 
and Whelan as to allow, without 
protest, a Government having the 
effrontery to call themselves “lib
eral," to ileprive them of the liber
ties and privileges these patriotic 
statesmen wrong from their op
pressors; are they desirous that 
legislation shall be introduced in 
favor of the claret* and oppressive 
of tlie Dusses; do they prefer one 
man role to government by the 

through their

7TTAWA, Uet., fib ll-svIW **
«’idihe* he Holes»

II he devoi.l o< general Istimst The
-prekora OB both moss lasts» d of suit 
ins oat lam sew llnre. neater tie* Uv m 
oobre will, dealing sim»t eulirely 

itti siuiesl history. It is possfllle, 
Insert r, thelahst Mr. LssrisPs free 
trade amendment Is voted upon. Usltoe 
McCsrthy w.h Infsss asw Ufa late the 
Ulrcoeeloa by moving aa sresadreenl 
in favecof preferential trade rdslhss 
• itii liras! Britain sad supporting H> 
motion « lib ous of hi» brillisat «mete 
*«. To ,lsy the Hoses sal till midnight 
d tea rains the Budget 

Ottawa, Feb SI.—As soon es the 
I mas» openml this efksraooa. Heitor. 
Mi-V.rthy prorated sheet e trnakfal 
of petMtoes airnsd by several thousand 
mem liera of lbs Petrosa of ladeetrv, 
elr.. is favor of free binder twine, five 
oil, etc. Battra the badge! debate we#

■ Mr McNeill of North B»are 
•rasa to a personal exptaaaUoe, sod 
,-Ailing atteallnn to some remarks ta 
the Toronto Empire a usai the recent 
.iircuAsioa of the visit of tlie speaker 
end some others to lord Stanley oo 
the Imperial Aspect of the Move Bootle 
o»l deal, 4noted the Heaeenl repoet of 

ilie diecneeton to show that Sir John 
I'lmmpaoa had neither poked fan el the 

[deUgstioe rot endorsed Mr Mills’ 
,. alien lion that they nail roe stilt 
agetaet the tiritieh oooetitattoo. Ur. 
Weldon. who followed Mr. McNeill 

id endoraed hie remarks, explained 
nhst the tllppenev of hie remarks In 
that ilebete were dee to a falieiw to 
Lpprehrad that Mr. Mille wee eorioaaly 
raising e eooelilntiuoal qeeitioe. So 
far from their visit to Lard Stanley be
ing an art of dlaieepeet to their leader, 
■eel hie aeeociatee had ptevlonily 

Lund thf Csnadiso afptfi of too, 
• with the premier and nflwnranU 
h the finance minister, each of 

whom received them most cordially, 
lie reiterated hie statement of » t»w 
days ago that the delegatee were with
in their rights ta c tiling on Ixjnl 9tan- 
ley, and inti mated that the boose and 
country had not heard the last of this 
matter The Budget debate was then 

earned.
I Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Eight days ago. 
Hoc. Mr. Foster delivered hie bodget 
wpeevh, and the boaineea of the bodesf 
line been prartically bos pended 

leinve, while Ontario members have I 
llsRcuRned tlie condition» of the Ontario! 
[farmer. According to the opposition| 
speakers there ie no more down-trod I 
don man on the face of the earth than] 
the Ontario ratwr of wheat and pork, 
to whom the inhahi'anta of Quebec and 
the maritime proviacee are anppoeed to 
|pay large tribut i. A her listening to I 

he wails of Mr. McMillan and other*] 
>f that ilk, one * fe- hug of admirati-il 
for tlie tenacity with which the native] 
boru oatario farmer cling» to the old 
home»teed knows no hounds, and he is 
led to enquire why the snthore of the 
N. P. came to neglect the in terse tv of 

I this greet body of people An answer 
I fill, com pi»-to and convincing was 
given ti this question today by Mr. 
nmith, of South Ontario, himself m 
farmer representing *n egricnltoral rid! 
iog long held by the grits, who in the 
coarse of a half hour speech, let the 
wiud out of tlie bag of theories from! 
which the opposition talk» r* had"drawn 
their inspiration, and conclusively <lo- 

luu'iiMtraUKi that the Ontario farmer» j 
prrsperity depended on hie own com I 
inon industry and thrift, and that the! 
grumblers were made up ©f those who 
were too idle to work, or had turned a 
willing ear to the ulk of disappointed 
politician». Mr. Smith gave facia and 
iiignma to show that the coédition of 
I the Ontario farmer to-day was iar tiet-l 
\'-r than it was when the present opposi
tion held the reins rf poser. Mr. 
Citsrhop followed Mr. .Smith, and I 
drawing inspiration from the fact V at 
he was talking on the anniversary ot 

I Washington's birthday, made a speech 
on which the New York Son and other] 
annexation papers can draw for cam] 
itaign material. He was followed Ly] 

I Mr. Wiiaou cf Lennox, who empheeiz- 
[tvl his statment that the cornt.yj 
had full confidence in the present ad-1 
ministration by pointing to the result of] 
the by elections held since the last session 
of the hi.ueo. Mr. Calvin of Frontenac| 
who generally eupport» the government an
nounced that he would carry out his free 
trade pledges made on nomination day and 
vote in favour of Cartwright’s amendment.

I Ottaw a, Feb. 23 —Mr. Daviev row ne<| 
■ the budget debate at 3.4."> epeakiug^be*|

• peroeet. of morte.
Mitage last year bed fUleeleip
‘heelfcot 1st the time 

epewieg up of the mtllioei of a 
wheat lands ie the Nerth west on the value 
of farm lawl In Oatario, wae dearly dealt 
with by là- speaker, who Ihse <| noted from 
Mr. Diaries’ epoeeh at Itrampu* in ItM, 
the prediction that eo locomotiveeeuid 
run ever the C. P R., to lllwtrsh 
■arrow poli.ical mind of Ike membe
Qeemm. F/* I *

As the dock struck sis the liberal era- 
aorvative benches broke forth with three 
ringing cheer* for the eloquent 
frem Castre Torsada.

Mr Cock bare resumed after 
speaking iu a muet happy vein He de 
parted Mr. Davies ae the Kip Vas Wiakt* 
of Ike maritime previwee, whs oeukl 
no trade Sara that carried from pert 
l>ort iu »hip<, and whs was unaware 1 
the decline of sailing ships was a wt 
wide malady. Hr read from io-di 
Montreal Wiuws the eUtemeet 1 
eighty Uumeau.1 steameh^pe wy auprès»at

drew forth a bufSTof 
cheers and lanehter by asking Rip V *a 
Winkle if the > P. was iraporalMe f<w 
:kis tad state of things. Mr. Cockburn 
defended Mr McNeill ot Brnee wham Mrf 
Davie* had attacked for advocating olowi 
trade relations with Ureal B.itaie, ex 
plaining that Mr McNeill* elfe*oe is the 

!eye* of the opposition was that instead of 
going t-> W ashington to f hold mideigh 
meeU.tgs he had when vidtior lbs lasd of 
hie birth like a true Canadian, tried 

j draw closer th*> tie* that bind us to ■ 
dear old motherland. But the beet hit «I 
Mr Cockb jrn’aepeech was made when be 

;'d from Ilsnmrd a -pre^h of .Mr

Ine word* pictured the great beuoti 
followed the adoption of a pr-the adoption of a protective poliey 

“ II the

frgniiisr the imuortanoe ot:îï-TpoJtioa wblehA,rloaltank titoto, J 
Aral krer will IraU In Ik* ladretn.l ™ ,
Uf« ot tire Pravtare. wtu 
litb a departmrei dovou

ilurAtora re at at be firereefto ke u. beraaf 
iwrettiw m ioMractive to three 
--d ia *e verioee breech,

J otwvettoee hi ■
■leeSefi 

ee. level

■He eere- »•, a I.«,« be e- ,**»het

Miiieiy to-lowed Ie the peek The reel 
c Auanis caaditioa* of the coeel»y rest 
.ff lb* eierheM et bore» and abroad, 
reattcr It impereltee the! ae ore eeeer»-

(he MkIU.Ui.oi Lti-rel ere- #«■“. 
he, etieret * reenWi .* .|.*Unr« tbs’ 
honra rad) i„. BeAaed 1» • -rcreeerwi 
eoreltilae to «raattog of -ore* rale to 
Ir laud.

Obi & Bernard, wtn he» bare eiMmi

WE ARE NOT inçbv- prr«umSJ 'dlspst.
Dortovs venin* Orudis s. Twi lv< years 

< of f «»n st de-lill|; have nude L*ith U-ctor.ind I'stiw 
•ur CwStomet ■>. end has earned for u* the name

•edat1 Flidey. Deere) Jar_
W* to o«KA M ,*d siiH .' B«r .evil#-, and *

wuiob lie la may be oeet. Aud la bovelu-----
«<ricaltora e# ta every other lad usinai -2

I i n» i
dpi - - -______ ____ I__■■
ti anally giving wsy to the sd 
■notera science. And in no oecupali >a 
..f tile nee ntsstilc ksowle ige be Tim Fra eh gnvrrnmest. h M •’■wl: 
utilised to more general advsolege tnsn «ill dHBaud as indemnity of $100000 
IntasaoreerefoluiltafOtheerer the tare th- Uoltod BUIW far ae well 
use wee wbee ha^baoard metho.li allseed to here heee reads wree reeks 
tille#» ni-ght be aueeded with res or u apn„ a Fra .ott yrtiei, Ab.» de le 
e*« • ocres-, bel tael dey bee mie-#..» O 11 .le C.-irise, by two caeuree le

•r 3
TWÆ *QPVLM

Our Stock of DRUGS ie as large and wdl 
cted as any in the city, and our prices are always 
L WHOLESALE and RETAIL

REDDIN BROS.

by the republic he l'Wv« far above all 
met of the globe- Amreng ;Ue proof. M 
Ooekbsfw gavrof the 'outitry’s proswriiy 
was the fact that the aggiv^aU of fits lo
se ranee hold to-day by t .a,a iu 
ed by fire million dollars the total national 
debt. He expressed the c mivlent hope 
that the governedt would apply the prun
ing knife to the tariff with judicious cure,

* in this connection pointed out some of 
change* tbit ht- though*, wtr»- tl »*lr»Me 

in the Interest of th* paop'a at large. 
Ottawa, Feb. 24 — Wi.en ths.bmise

»ted tntl af.>r«mon Mr. Kenny of 
ifex arose and nftor reading a tnlo 

gram lie had r««c«i ve ! fiom that city, 
concerning the arrival of th > mai! steam 
ship Mongolian, called the alien ion of 
tl-o honan and imvernmeot to the fact 
that this aaheidixid Alien liner hnd 
<»nly averaged seven nod a unarter 
miles an hour from Liverpool to Halifax- 
Mr. Kenny poUUiy.hui pointedly, Mated 
that not only was the Atlantic mail 
service most unsatisfactory but that 
from th* freight harrying eland p>ïtV 
the injustice w* eve» more galling, a* 
the*e eiilMudis.yl v-4ecI* handled all 
their Canadiau freight thr.iugh Ameri 
can porta. He against the
Canadian subsidy being tiaed to build 
op American ports. Sir John Thomp 
eon thanked Mr. Kenny for having 
brought this matter op and while prom
ising an instant enquiry into the case 
of the Mongolian, said he wee c mfldeut 
tite steamer meet have met with some 
mishap oa the voyage, else she would 
have made better Unie from port to

Ct. Tbe^govarnmt-iit, he said, «hared 
Mr. Kenny’s regrets that the efforts 

to obtain a first claea Atlantic servie» 
hAd to far MU.

There was quite a dievnroioo on the 
subject of the item "Cape Tormeutine 
Harbor.” Mr. Da vira arraigned th* 
conduct of the Government iu spending 

to provide a private wharf for 
ember for XVNitiuoreUuid. He 

believed the report of the Public Works 
officials would prove that the whole 
thing was an indefensible job. Hrfl* 
Mr Ouimet said ho knew nothing 
about the malter,bnt would bring dowv 
the report. Mr. Davies promised to 
bring the matter up again. Af«er die- 
cnewion upon the dredging in tlie M tri- 
time Provinces, in which Perry, Forow 
and Davies complained of the work 
•lone by the Government dredges last 
year, the I loose m-jemmed.

h saaful résolu, muet be guided by The FrwIdeBt ha» mroea a prom ma
ie haiul of intslllftooe. Tbe peopliug, raveking Vie tolta levied on Can- 
f the rich ami extensive prainee of tbe ****
.oirricoa oeaiinent hwe l.rgeif alf clad « MAne.srel to c—qoere» Z ,ti»

uera-,1 iron, iiaerani . .prase is me. ,w ,«**-, bel tuai dey Ura rew*#».» Cr lx u C--lrire.br 
( Arttoe, In wkk.-k t let ,•-lienee Isfluw uj. Kx«fia, o relitiuM tieiuAol u.ai t Brera I, Wrehln* ■

I* that |J(miag ep*reu -ue. iu onto» to prasiuc , ..__ _________.
vu relui leweiu, mrel I» go-ded by The Freebtoet hre ireued «
ti* " 
tt
XnirricAB etiniloe»l hre liigeiy e»-eted - —----- — .
list tonealwrol IMM oflheuUer Defatol.*, (J,,reraree.ilj»»4es bo ordre 
eratiei p-rriiowi to the wt Tbe *1- iB-ewreeil remjTini toe .Iraenmtoeban 
meet tuezbeuetible eoUel toe wee-era Araerioe* rereri» peeeln*
preineeii being maitoto yield eoeheBor- toruugh toe Cenedton eenele. 
luou» u..pe uf reieele et • rereperadv-. The M» 11-reel Lew neuf km îles h 
fy bmail expense that the East eau no 
looker grow >bo staple grata» as pr v 
ititaLuy as in year* gone by And -n > ■ 
paît of tho Domioiun ie the tl ct ..i 
Western competition being felt in *ro 
keenly than in this Province If we 
'•be an intelligent survey of the agricol- 
ural situation here for tbe last few

Soars, it will be seen that the average 
inner can no longer depend for a 

living upon the prod action of crops that 
hero been hie mainstay in tbe past 
Oats, wheat, potatoes—the first named 
ie
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Business#
IeeiKKl AM e-ISrere Ie lit* li-uli -Ie* 

i*S ttiedebv Ikwik* rule 1-1 * 
ever p ui jur.w ■!

rle-itow iliel e-eree- ■ ---Hi rémi 
Ire-AWd with c mp le cratin' *nwr 
toeir -wn »S i-a ,nri 
ceprlre of tl* Bn#H»b .
Blare be eucepUble to toe Irish reticle

Heibert Aeqmth, h re* •wcrstaiy baa 
tolredeeed to toe Rri.ieh house cd rere- 
mare a bill arependiei toeetealtow of 
new ioterawt* In rhurahee to Wain. 
Tho resooBis fa the lire preetieul etop Ie

WE hereby thank our friends and customers for their 
patronage during the past fourteen years, and are 

! pleased to be able to say that the late fire will not compel 
t enhtoe *. our «*i»wnetit from business, although it lise* resisel ssr

P-niee _ebôeu Beekki* \«f» Qsiulrta We have been fortunate in being

the dlraettoo of dloeedowtoe end die* 
Uhiltotog the chwieh toWefae, to which 
the liberal party Ie dtolwetto ptoiged. 
Tbe bill peered the firat leediefi.

Tlie Irael Ie wlileh e T.lient**, -if- 
•AVluy craw IW aix, went Ir re 0-1)

w ee ere - __ __
ceeght e rape thrown fr-rethe brig eed 
wee heeled aw board The ceptele eed 
crew of the bti* II-rally leaded at CbU) - 
honk, bnt It is feared tbe brig will be e

«Ah-Ml rely to lb* past tool ep to with-
iu e few j sere to» grata wea toeetei*- •
product of toe Hrorino-. A l.tge SlV-toltol. I

The wiper» far Jeuerry lull were 
fit m. I Mr eg.iw.t $16,64X171 far J...U 
*ry, l-8.‘ The I report» were S>,id0.4M 
egaluei F *d.S17, eed the-t-i r eutieci- ;
edS1.7W.UW, egetaet SIJSXMt. The! 
c*-sparaîtra figure» fur the e-v-n 
re «the of the firêal y eere ere for IW*- 
#3, eupotte, STVi.ai re*i irepnne, pb».- 
♦M.IS7; Ju»ye-4ractoJ.*UL».77S Fra i 
1WI-VJ -hefiguree ran: KxpaNe,HTML-

' I

__ 5 sneaking, he ssi4
from »*nuuritime eumipoint Ho far ^s 
Uut aeetion of tlie dominion wss concerned 
not one of the promit*-* realized the expeto* 
tatiou* held out at the time it unfortunately 
entered the coofo,foration. But if tho peo
ple of the province* l»y tbe ee* were sutler 
ing from the effects of the national policy 
they had only themselves to blame, as for 
tbe past fourteen years their representatives 
supported it with greater zual than auy 
others In the bouse, l'heir *1 lipping had 
decrensed and their land had fallen in 
value, bnt for years their complaints had 
fallen on dull ears. Now, however, there 
was an uprising all around and the nation
al policy was being attacked by Its former 
advocates. He asserted that Cape Breton 

t more from protection than any 
of the dominion, s statement 

which was met with lend cries of "No.no, 
from many maritime members. Mr. Davies

ing to the bed at a rate 
the speed of decline

ET-

country wae go- 
» far smyrnlng

Our shipping s 
II owed for <

It was being
is dwindlingI'ZZTM

•wsy eu-i we still 
the railway, .bowl Ike (eereese-l miles#- 
aeil carnage uf which the ttoeoce re-u- 
Utor bed talked to clieerlally. Hr 
challenged tira cometnree cf tira ten 
•a, ligu-i » ee-l »rs»rtnd thet to leu 
yean Canada bad I »t by exodue more 
people then Nepolaoe tort to ell b» 
bloody were, to the maritime prorinow 
where the naturel iecrees* la th. Ire- 
lee ' yeere uhoold here been 175,UUu 
people, Iliera had been DO gale whatever, 
bat ee ectasl 1ère by erelgrato* of 
leejXXI, of which ltAto peop» were 
here tho three dtouef SA John, Hell

ed Charlottetown. He did not 
tbe yarn* men for toering, tt 
to were decaying nod I here - 

not work far willing t node Mr. I lottos 
eoorntood the hones with tooghter, ee 
la dramatic tones be tt loudly eeaeried 
Uut hr did not «tarai ep to preeeh bine 
ralnrand thet whee he atefad the people 

fleeing from New Brunswick, Noralosing fi
■Scotia »ud> E. lulerd ne If h 
plague, he did so more In sorrow the 
elthlhe object of making party capita 
Whee he came to adrocsle n redSde 
ifdnttoeeneney «riletoe he was mt 
with load crin cf -do yon went fir 
pork " Mr. Da.to* declined to trewt. 
this question He pronoweced too idee 
of preferential trade with Ureal llrltiun 
to be totally ontolde the realm of* 
eel poMtfas, a-------.end et the i

m of practl-

The weather was anything but Mgrvealile 
on the occaelon of the cenct-rt in the 
Lyceum under the au*ph*n of Ht. Duns 
tan's Cathedral l'hoir- II*«wuver a iargx 
audience was prewnt, and neemed to enj-*y 
the treat offered, if frti|Uvn! and h«Ar:y 
.tpplause l»e a criterion l*y w hich out- utsT 
judge. Tiic prograiume was well carried 
oat.adth performers so; ui t!n Ahemec; v#e - 
in a high m-grw, and rts.-«iriiig the plau.*» tw 
of the audit-nee f->r tiiwir off -He. The 
choruses by the Choir were both excelleuV 
ly renderol, and may be clamed with th 
best niuaical events ever heard in the city 
Mie*cs*8roith and Benoit made#their first 
apikoaranoe in public as vocalists and 
judging by th« appl»u*« which they re
ceived oid fair to grow in public * 
with each appearance. No encorei 
allowed, although the audience oo 
occasions Ly their vigorous and continued 
applause gave expression to their wish 
that the decree be abrogated. Mies 
Caven and .Mr. Blanchard were the acu 
panista, ami occompanying the Choir 
the choruses wae an efficient 
following was the progras

, PART I
1 Piano* Du«t“- Boute es;Traim,'..Krttorer 

Mim Henoit^aitoi MU* Carroll.
2. Chorus—“Ltiudau”...............Zmgnrtlla

8l DunaUn’s Choir.
1. Vocal Solo

1 product
•nuoal yield was the ram, end prices 
U r to good were ononLy real s d. 
F.tnueie proepered 1er the «»«■•■ t«iug. 
but une enwiiUon ai affaire aef> 
•iiuinnd nt llw expense of tbe future 
Farmers now resiixe that the produc
tion of outs to such an extent m bee 
been carried on in the peat, Una in- 
l>.vet Mixed toeir Unie, with the nmu.t 
that finlue winch • few y mare since pro- 
luce! tins cereal in abundance Will do 
so no longer. Fieqoeet cropping with 
•ah- has vxliaoeted the noil to n «rater 

: xô»nt of Urn v .iMtitutuU neowatt y i© 
its Micceeafui caltivatum, with ttw »•*- 
sait that fallurv of tue cr ip us» uow «*.- 
lu-itii» llw rale iu*toad of t .«• exception, 

alu <i.e past. The aucertainty « 1 Urn 
•fop* lie rtu <>us ^ff-»c»» uiwn i n* a»if| 
logeUMW wito tue ui*r* u»« «.-ra .%• 
markets uf late y ware, reuuer it uuk ra 
uve that the giuwrog of ©am a» L.« 
ma-a c t p uf tue far rotor tu this Pruv

t orchestra. The

«. Ve,
B. LcIonia.
-"Aing, Sweet Bird ’o—"Hing, i 
Mbs Tral

Qaue

Piano Selo—“Uly Laum 
Mrs Doyle. 

Vooai Heh»-,tCariedme iPareeU

Vooai Solo-‘«Bay my Fioweae*'. WWta 
Byrne. r

PART II
A Plane Dnot-Valse Brillas.....

Miss L Cavan *^d* Mim MmSIp!”

•. Vooai Hole—"Open thy Lattaeo........
|M............. ..bee...N#ll

Mim Nmith.
10. Violin Solo** Barcarole, X, 1

Ile VeealSolo—“Ou y Thee"..i..........
Mrs Ulake.

12. Vocal Sole lb 
the Rhine r"“

Prof. Com
11. Vowel S

" Mr HennMNk

u- ^2rtle.u<J‘veMe **

U l eoaeoUrar breeeu uf egricello »l 
ludoMry more Is keeuteg wtui mneueg 
reqeirenwe» et home eed ulnoed l- - i 
.. amI in iu meed, if bnnkru,i«y »i a - 
sitotito» » to be erertod 
H Itsviu, r.-lerred to some of t-ra ciora- 
■ -< tffttt uboes too ngnteliurs. 
h -r « in os e .ut-ibutlng to no ureuh -I-• 
,r.* Iu bring etxrat the present relb 
nuretitfootory uvuUition ol the- ns. 
Important ufonr Prorteeul teun.uir.,
I «III take oocrraoe Al soutira» time to 
iiiecoe, lira line, along winch toe tore! ■ 
mg minds of the sgricnltoral Ufa o- 
l.uedn sre endear ring to-Hied. Is»'
uig opeiatioti*. AsATSVe

Uwrrlhlr TrcMUrecKl

Hire bstt til tinen in a
tnuunrae veue

Ill'll» Pram, Feb. 2 —On Betardny a 
poliuemnn entered the bran uf Frame 
Wild, in to* aabortis, to orarat htra *■ n 
warrant charging hire with theft 
IV1M era no, at home,bat M toe polios 
men wee leering he heard e reran from 

[tbe ostler. He tried the «Uer door ton 
found It locked. He «heeled, eed s 
vilepfr -m the rails» begged hire to 
"reek down the door. He did*, ne-'I 
as lira stairs hrai been rereoyral Ut him
self Down «ito a rope. H. f-wed in. 
i -rrer of toe oellnr Wild's wife, her 
i»-e c.»i«d with filth, her fare base ee.: 
-or eUlbeeheif rotted liera her book 
* Chain twlnted eroaad ran nakfa eed 

toe staple 1» toe Meae well 
I her tara wnlktag off n hra 

track e fan ynnte fang. Hre raid II 
WUd hnd chained her there V l

found hra raralring e 
of wheat he era J..I-1 fna »

i. iKwl .
lag bar only breed to i 
meb water In drink, 
an the entre and brand < 

e bo» le lté I

rad irai 
tod fat

nee
tl. -

I» to rende «ad fire 
d. Tire ether

crop, sad market 
for rame nnratiefectery i rad toe earn* 
remark will also apply in toe other 
staple, mentioned With toe eld of 
imported seed enitable to onr dlmete 
and bettor methods ol ullage, to.
. ul.ivati -a of wheat lias town atieud* i 
wan better r-.nlic dhnng tlie lire few
/.ste,; >ui ween IrM-cIa* fi -nr from____________
« Ateiu sheet cos be peicbra*U «*i votes cigar 
- l-rapty s» st preranh tt re ooeotfsi If .wsreued by e heiry car Ja-t 
the home-made ente» ran to produced lendlnc era about m ue ii.ei» rad except al s lose Aed ra to potetrae. to ue s -mt
elthongh tbe toil end clireeto of this 
I'r-vlnce ere erei -rally ndsptod to the 
cnltWelion of this taker Mill en average 
crop cannot nl way» be depended on Tbe 
market, again, it so nocertele thet nt 
reeding time n farmer era tore no ides 
u to whether toe re ta re for his tabor 
Will result to hi. advantage or lnvo.ro 
him in lore. Th* advent eed rapid 
•yroed if the potato bag over to* whole 
Province etil render the production uf 
i-.talow tu large u iu titles oat of inn 
-juestlon, uni-**» ettretive météore» be 
promptly tekeu far the extinction of the 

Osu hero been cultivated so

able to secure the commodious Building lately occupied by 
Mf HT I. Pal tail Blew, on Queen Street, two doors below 
Hrsara. Prswsr* B*im and will there have all the facilitiea 
necessary to the pro|)er carrying on of our large and inc-eas 
ing AVtCrzy aed Need Be-ilaess. We trust ihat under 
the circumstances a'l our friends and customers will make it a 
point to find our new place of business and give us the bene
fit of their patronage. We shall open the new Store on 

WTLkTrirad M-e.Wsv.ret.il.-. ThsndST. MfWH ISM with a new Stock of Goods, 
frem i t-mhie •— m n*cu- the c»w uf ir - 1 he balance of Goods saved from the late fire will be kept
d M| Cabas -agar brig BmcOa »-ore, ... «n.nl. anL4 orseparate and sold at pricesVi suit.

WVEfiiDU A OOUW - -,—We beg to intimate to 
those who have not yet squared their fall accounts, that we 
expect them to call at once and settle either in Cash or ap 
proved Notes. We do not wish to resort to harsh i 
and hope this reminder will be sufficient

-------------- 4-

GEO. CARTER & 00.,
Graven * Hvvdanvii. 1M Owe» streetGraven à

Feb- 22, 1803.-i-4f
_________  »*• pra

•til dec.l fear -re, t-,-retore, fil,IIUg7l 
'• *xp-v *, fitJtot*M In -rapura, end

lu «et, e -*
W-el DESTRUCTION OF BOOTS.

IMM8H8E CASH BUCOOHT SALE

utvicm iriiqi Su 0*H, IHiti»*'
I aw, M Afo Uro* Ui • ech«*iner Uwnu 
fro vet let, which wft Halifax Jennnry 
13th lor Urol place haring i. tow a I II * 

r unwnil Aura law hat, ha- rwnhait 
her da-tiiiBttoo hot withoe- the Annie 

bel Tbri vnnaat ©ncoonlenwl heavy ,
««inn in theUelf Hhrvam. ulnrieg which 
UwOea n Travrifor wae to nwt
away tn.in Ha» small craft, 1-avi* g h-r 
at thn tint rev «if tiw wavp«. fimt rx
roaiti.-U to ig.v for two day», ah**’ ti* - - v .
A’inito icabati «iitApiimrai with au ou |Otn, lOF Cash OTlIv.
Til tZl- kT '1 *v“w * Pl*cnrrh md-.ivu ing I>i4cutinfot wi'l L
f J t; ». .«a. „ . :<f) j, P’enty of ci^ks eus J lay: .ry n. ;

■ * EAHLV. \
3- F.irAr B jiunüM -"3f, Abs Fnati _

toUu.,” ,"'*a “ti,“ GOFF

We now offer 11.000 pair of imported Boots and 
pert from 15 10 jo per cent discount, from now till

d Slip- 
March

sJ •»»* L»t 
. » •« 1 1 . n ^ 0 VlfL

u o
8«r J » , f r (impfui 1 ’. -Ate», f Pa tip <
• lOu. U.«L

JuIttM Ferry Lsi* Imco ^Pre«‘d«it 
the Froi^h H listtx
D«lu«o Mi* arttiv M P i -ttwl* rim'

rog Lie Merit iron Provienne nest fa!..
Qntnn Victoria »*nl a folegr m to the. 

Pope vnngrAtaiaLa* h m on h«» r«kfon I
j'lMW. •

R L SfavoVif, Il t;
li-Hi wf Dr -itU. K. ai - A -lcI * 
li»* »ppr<i.u>9 Xkepoty Mi-

W. A. WEEKS k CO
Ulbne-, nnh-Feriielltk, \ t* l.i- u .sl

eeted fur N.wtl M-re-f In npe-eil-.-t m
Meres Mahoney, Far.-Hit-, - SX me-
iretty- The yeeane» win erased by toe 
semlieg at Mleheel Ueritt, who in I * 
fast ganeral «faction also dtamlnl Ma
honey.

Qoveraor MrKiafav has tooorae toak- 
rwgt through endorsing n Mis far n 
Cfavelsed host eras hra». which crier- 

tes failed. H H. Koblraet of OU- 
jn.faanlnr «*»>.«Uovenort t-nst** 

T-- Q -»• re -r’» tiebilitie. «•* 18» UUU, » 
core nearly fi-e -rasa u l.rg*ani-w hra 
eeved dmew the fartv dim eewre of ht» 
Ufa. Mr. M. K‘nl-1 *u p- p-m whirl, 
will grr-hsMy Mt S7t,0aS If e-Ud end- 
toe hammer. K— prop,#— I inni tore 
ever fa Trustee Xohlraet iti. ism In
valid, end tor fartnaea 
from her Giber. Hre

loZU

CHTOWH 1

ibis I

, FSB fit

New Spring Goods Just Received
New Sheetings & Pillow Cottons 
New Bleached Cottons,
New Counterpanes ^ Quilts, 
New Tickings 
Mew Towelings,

Thousands of yards of the 
above just opened will be sold 
cheaptomak6 room for further


